EARLY CHURCH HEATING
INSTALLATIONS & EQUIPMENT
AS LISTED IN THE BUILDER, 1843-83

St Luke’s Church, New Kentish Town, London [The Builder, 1870/707]
APPENDIX-1

EARLY CHURCH HEATING INSTALLATIONS & EQUIPMENT

Listed in “The Builder: Illustrations Index, 1843-1883”

1846/441  Cundy. Patent ventilating stove. Church of St Thomas, Islington. [ref notes full page advert on 1846/528].

1855/507  St Paul’s Temporary Iron Church, Kensington. Heating by hot water.

1859/617  St James’s (church), Gerrard’s Cross, Bucks. Messrs Graninge (Uxbridge), heating engineers. Architect Wm Tite.

1859/729  All Soul’s Church, Halifax, Yorks. Ebenezer Thornton (Huddersfield), heating engineer. Architect George Gilbert Scott.


1861/266  Memorial Church to George Herbert of Bemerton, Wilts. Mr Haden, heating.


1862/187  Church of St James’s the Less, Garden St, Westminster. Mr Haden, heating. Architect George Edmund Street.

1862/389  St Peter’s (Church), Maneroff, Norwich (restored). Architect R Makinwaine Phipson (related to WWP?).

1862/892-3  Unity Church, Upper St, Islington. Messrs D & E Bailey, heating engineer. Heating by hot water. Architect Thomas Chatfield (? Clarke, Leadenhall St.


1864/937  Saint Andrew’s (Church), Thuxford, Norfolk (restored). Heating by Porritt’s stoves. Architect Wm Lightly.


1868/430-1  St David’s Church, Neath, Wales. Messrs Haden, heating system. Haden’s system (warm air?). Architect John Norton.
1869/46 New Congregational Churches
Trinity Church, Huntington
Pinf Mill Brow Church & Schools, Ancoats, Manchester.


1869/267 St Matthew's Church, Upper Clapton, Middlesex. Messrs Weeks, heating. Architect Francis T Dollman.

1869/1096-7 St Andrew's Cathedral Church, Inverness. Inverness Iron Co, heating. Architect Alexander Ross, heating.

1870/145-6 New Wesleyan Chapels at Newton Abbot, Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Yeovil & Brixton (London). Garton & King, Exeter, heating engineers.

1870/547 St Jude's Church, on the Earl's Court Estate, South Kensington. Gurney (Goldsworthy), heating apparatus. Gurney stoves. Architect George & Henry Godwin, Brompton.


1872/286 Congregational Church & Schools, Thame (Oxfordshire). Messrs Haden, heating. Haden's warm air system.


1874/768 New Wesleyan Chapel, Lower Rd, Rotherhithe. Mr Grundy, Manchester (?), heating. Architect Charles Bell, Union Court, Old Bond St.


1875/1128 Congregational Church, Enfield. Mr Grundy, heating. Architect John Tarring & Son.


New Wesleyan Sunday Schools, Tottenham. Grundy (inventor). Heating, Grundy's hot air system. Architect Charles Bell, Union Court, Old Bell St.


St George's Church, Lewisham. C P Kinnell & Co, heating. (later How Group??). Architect Wm C Banks, Grazechurch St.


Hammerwood Church, East Grinstead, Sussex. Messrs Berry (Z D?), Pimlico, heating. Architect E P Loftus Brook, Montague Place, Russell Sq.

Proposed Church of St Saviour, Woolcot Park, Bristol (was this built?). Vincent Skinner, heating. Architect John Bevan, Bristol.


St Matthew's Church, Bayswater. Mr Grundy, heating. Architect John Johnston, Queen Victoria St.


